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The first and perhaps most famous example of albasll occurs in Jeremiah
25:26. wherein God orders Jeremiah to give His cup of wrath to a list of nations.
After pronouncing a lengthy promise of doom. He concludes: 'Alld last of all tile

killg of 71919sllall drillk.'
As Rashi (11th century), Kimhi (12th century). and the commentary Metsudot
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David (18th century) note, the name 1'lJ'lJ stands as an atbasll for ;JJ [Babylon],
The Targum also translates (he word ;JJ. (The LXX omits this verse.) Modem

Pcrhaps no othcr type of wordplay in thc Hebrew Bible is as rare as atbash
~

exegetes have grappled with the word 1'lJ'lJin a variety of ways, However, the
failure to find for 1'lJ'lJa corresponding historical personage has left many

!J.:U1N],a crypticwriting techniquein which thefirst leller of thealphabet
is used as a substitutc for the last [n), the second IJ] for the penultimate 1'lJ].

"C]

commentators

IC third [)) for thc antepenultimate 11), and so on.1

Use of such a device points to the period prior to the fall of Babylon (539),

The writers of the Talmud and the medieval exegetes who followed them
ccognized atbash as a legitimate henneneutical device.2 but, dcspite centuries of
tudy, the Hebrew Bible has yielded only three sure instances of this cryptic

Icvice: 1cremiah 25:26, 51:1. 51:41, and a possible fourth in I Kings 9:13.)
~cvcnhclcss.as I intend to demonstrate, atbash occurs more often than currently
ecognizcd and plays a specific litcrary rolc within its context. However, bcfore
offcring additional cxamplcs and discussing

their literary significance,
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in other places, among them 21: 1,25: I. Indeed, in Jeremiah 51:41 the 1'lJ'lJ
and ;JJ occur in the same curse! Therefore, the purpose of atbash could not have
beento avoid royal repercussions,but rather it must lie elsewhere.It is here that
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possibly, too, used by the Babylonians themselves."} Nevertheless. in the voluminous Neo-Babylonian materials at one's djsposalthere is no mention of a 1'lJ'lJ.
Moreover. one must question not only what evidence there is for Babylonian usage
but also why Jeremiahdoes not refrain from employing the non-cipheredfonn
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in favor of to the atbash theory,. Thus, 1. Bright comments:

.

the ancient belief in the power of words (especially God's) must be integrated into
the analysis,

It is commonly accepted that the ancients. in biblical Israel and in the Near East

in general, believed words to be more than an extension of the spoken idea; they

an a/bastr, merely a series of
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-ossessed the substance and foml of that idea. Thus, once spoken, words were
'apable of affecting the observable realiiy..' I. Rabinowitz remarks:
In the culture of ancient Israel . . . whilc words indeed did constitute the
medium of interpersonal communication and expression, the words were
not perceived and thought of as exchangeable symbols or represefltatiolls

. "'XtsASillN

(
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)I:)p :1, as "Kambul," which requires "changing one of the lellers of the the two
Hebrew words which it translates and then rearranging the lellers."" Bright posits:
Ciphers of this sort may have developed as clever marginal glosses. . . ,
perhaps designed to serve magical purposes, perhaps for reasons that
escape us. But it is entirely possible that they began to be developed in the

-

of their sensible referents, but rather as those relerel/if themse/ves
the
palpable objects, the "real" and perceptible actio/)s and events, the sensible
relationships and interactions
in the cOllcefltraled form of words.'

Exilic period as a means of protecting the writers. At least, such subterfuges
make historical sense in the context of thc Exilc, but scarccly in a latcr
pcriod when the Babylonian empire had vanished.'4

Therefore, if we are to understand the purpose of atbash in Jercmiah, we must
first consider this ancient mindset. Thus, if words possess power and essence,
atbash reprcscnts a rcversal of that power and essence. As we shall see, albash

In my opinion, Bright's suggestion here of magical purposes is closer to the
mark. Notc again how a powcr struggle is p~csent in Jercmiah 51: I, and how it
is expressed by inverting the Icucrs of thc cncmy's namc.
The third known albash is identical to that found in Jercmiah 25:26: /Jow has
1\!J\!Jbeell captl/red. The praise of the whole earth has beell takeII! How has

-

typically occurs in contexts in which powcr struggles take place.lo Thercfore, it
is fiuing.thatGod's word be cncoded in inverted language.II Just as God is able
to create by fiat (Gen. 1-2), so also can His word bring about the destruction of
an oppressor. The inversion of power is expressed with inverted languagc.
Another famous instance of atbash appcars in }eremiah 51: I: Thus said tire
Lord: 'Su I am rousillg a destructive willd agaillst Baby/oil al/d tire illhabitallts
of )t.)p :1," Here, the words )I:)P:1, [heart of my enemy] arc an atbash for
O'1\!J) (Chaldea). The Targum too renders it )1'("':>.
Most commentators acccpt the atbash here because of the difficulty of the text
as it stands.u Nicholson, however, chooses a more radical approach, translating
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For centuries, translators havc puzzled ovcr thc meaning of ,,:1:>Y The
Talmud (Shabbath 54a) offers both "sterility" and "chained." Rashi and Kimhi

I
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'My brother, ' he said, 'what sort of tOWIISare these that YOI/have givel/
me?' So they were lIamed the lalld of ~J:J-',as is slill the case.

14. Bright.

arc original.

of the 3/lcient

thc proper name ,,:1:> in I Kings 9: 13 also containcd an atbash for 1!)\!J, meaning
"worthless land."'6 The text reports Hiram's disappointmcnt with Solomon's gift
of twenty cities:

Universily

the letters of its narne.
Foe the applicalion

A fourth instance of atbash was suggcsted by C. H. Gordon, who opincd that
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Power in Words in &heBibtieal Writings." Journal of TheologiCtlI Studi~s 2S (197-1) pp. 289-299.
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thc Targum and the Rabbis. (Thc LXX agains omits the linc.)
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translates ~,)J' as "march-Iand."'9 H. Donner follows Montgomery's proposal.20
1. Robinson suggests that we connect it with a modern-day location in the Ga!ilee,
yet renders it "sterile land."21Unconvinced by the identity of the modern toponym,
Judah Qil concludes that its location is still unknown.Z2Gordon's solution that

,_C

(
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To demonstrate, I now turn to nine hitherto unrecognized but potcntially secure
of albash in the Book of Jeremiah.

examples

I. Jer.18:2-4-

ilJf1

~,)J' is an atbash for l!1'l1~ "worthless land," therefore, puIS to rest questions

'Co dOlVnto the house of a pOller, and there IlVil/ impart My words to YOII.'

regarding its meaning and explains thc Talmud's rendering "sterile land."
Thc difficulty locating examplcs of atbash has been a stumbling block to
understanding thc devicc. With only three or four examples for comparison, two
of which arc identical, it has been diffkult to draw conclusions. Hence some

So IlVenl do,!,nlo the hOllse of a pOller, andfotllld him working at the wheel.

considcr the device to be pure scholarly fiction, or not original to Jeremiah's
prophecy.n Nevcrthelcss, with thc help of computer technology an argument may
be raised in favor of their deliberateness.
A few years ago I realized that if a computer program could create an atbash
of an entirc Hebrcw text, then onc could scan the finished atbash-version for words

And if the I'esse! he lVas making lVas spoiletl. as happens to clay (ilJf1) in
the pOller's hands, he wOllld make it illlo another vessel, such as the POller
found fir to make.

This passagc has cvoked comments from a variety of angles. Usually noted arc
the usc of metaphor and symbolism and whether thc verse should bc understood
in a positive or negativc light. Bright asscrts:
[God) is the.potier, and he can do with Israel as the potter docs with the clay.
But thc point is not, as somc think, that [God] will continue to work patiently

or phrases which make good Hebrew sense within the contexts of the pericopes
which contain lhem.241 began with Jeremiah. As three examples were already
known in (hat book,Ilhoughl my chanceswere'good for finding more. What 1
discoveredwas thatatbash was not restrictedto a crux whose only solutionwas

frustrare the potter's intention and causc him to changc it

to read it as an atbash (e.g., "heart of my enemy"= C)1'l1:», nor to assumed

Nevertheless, the passage's straightforward diction and uncomplicated gram-

onomastica like 1'l1'l1,but was also employed with relative frequency with key
nouns and vcrbs.'

with his people and, in spitc of the fact that they may temporarily thwart him,

will in thc end makethcm the "vessel" that hcintended them to be. This is
to misundersrand vs. 4, the point of which is precisely that the clay can

. . . .15

mar have led scholars to overlook thc presence of an atbash, specifically on thc
word ilJf1

[clay] whose !}!bash is ~)O [backslidc].26 We find the word again in

18:6: Jllstlike clay [11Jf1]inlhe hands of a pOller,so are YOIIin My hands, O/lollse
of Israel!17 The sophistication
19. J. A. Monlgomery and H. S. Gehman. Ki/lgs.lnlemalional Crilical Commentary (New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons, 195t) p. 213.
~o. Herbert Donner, "The Inlerdependence oC Internal AfCairs and Foreign Policy during the
Davidic-Solomonic Period (with Special Reg3l'd 10 Ihe Phoenician Coasl)," in Tomoo Ishida, cd.,
S,lU!iu in ,hI P~riod (If Da,'id and Solomon and OIlier Essays: Poptrs Rtad ar "'II /nlllTMtional
Symposiumfor Biblical Studits. Tal-)'o.5.7 Dtetmbtr. /979 (Tokyo: Y:unmwa.Shuppansha,
1982)
p.207.
.
21. J. Robinson. Tht First Book of Kings (C:unbridge: C:unbridge Universily Press. 1972) p. 116.
22. Judah Qil, D"~n "0 (Jenisalem: Mosad Hamv Kook, 1989) p. 204.
23. The lauer view is beld by Driver, p. IS I, n. e.
24. I must Ihank Andrew Biewer oC lhe Computer Science Dep3l1menl al the Universily oC
Wisconsin-Milwaukee Corhis invaluable assislance in crealing lhe compuler progr:un on which Ihis
study is based. The OUIPUIoChis progr:un was a laTeX Cormaned documenl which he lhen processed
10 produce lhe lIebrew.
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of thc prophet's message lies in that it simulta-

neouslyequatesIsrael bothwith "backsliding" andwith theclay from whichit was .
formed (cf.lsa 45:9,64:7). The Targum's rendering [N)"] perhaps represents an
attempt to render lhe atbash as it carries a nuance of "'impure thought, lust" (cf.

Sanhedrin 75a, Hagiga I5b). This plays both on the atbash 11Jf1/~)Oand on the
use of i~) in Jeremiah

25. Brighl.

8: 11 as "destructivc

inclinalion."

p. 125.

26. E.g., Psalms 53:4,80:19,

Proverbs

14:14 (all in qa/). Jeremiah

38:22. 46:5 (bolh in nif'u/).

also add 11131)'0 can mean "dross" and Ihat it occurs in reCerence 10 '.silver vessels"
clay) whiCh oClen melaphorically
represent Ihe relined Israel (e.g.. !sa. 1:22, 2.5).
27. As nOled by Thompson.
p. 431, n. 3, Ihe LXX omilS the word.
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PerhapsRashihadIhealbashin mind whcnhecalled Ihispassage"an inverted
\"cr~e" [NmJfmm
N1pr.nJ. In (his lighl it also is intercsting to observe that
Rashi saw Ihc phrasc 'alld if Ille lIalioll II/I"IISfrom its ai/, abolll n'IIicli I spoke'
(18:8) as God's referencc 10Ihc nalion's m1'J}/ [Iransgressions]. TIlUS,Ihc mbasll
scrvcs 10 undcrscorc Ihal jusl as Isracl moved "backwards" in sin, so also is

,.ATBASI/

:

I

I

2. Jcr.20:8-

I
I

The ATBASH Principle (Code)

I

For c"el)' lillle p1tJJ I speak. IlIIust cry out, IIIUStsllout. '/all'lesmess alld
rapille!' For tile word of tile Lord causes lIIe COIlSlalltdisgrace alld cOlltelllpt.
TIlceJlbaslifor Ihc compound preposilion 'ltJ [cvcry limc), rcads: ap' [hc will

(

IN JEREMIAH

I
I

1tm "backwards" for )0. If wc recalllhc ancicnl belicf in Ihc powcr of words,
Jcrcmiah's coded slalemcnt becomcs alllhc morc poignant.
'ltJ

. "'-'

!

I

The Aleph-Bel
Backward

avcnge].Wilh Ihe!!}!Jashin mind wc can Iranslalcwilhan cyc lowardparallelism:
"fur I c.:ryoul 'lic will avengc'; I call oul 'Iawlcssncssand rapinc""

Forward

n
V
1

TIlc mcdicvals, probably on Ihc basis of Ihc largumic cxpansion )m:! '1N,
gcnerally saw Ihe word as equivalcnl 10 Ihe interrogative 'ntJ [how long'!).
Modcm Iranslalors rarely commenl on )1tJ bccause il is fairly common.21 Nev-

P

cnhelcss, it is exploilCd for its atb.2fh by Ihe expen Jcremiah.
TIle albash also makes sense contextually.29 Note how the prophecy soon

!)

moves into a description of God's vengeance utilizing the root a,p:

}/

N
J
)
1
i1

~

'All III)'

(supposcdJfriellds ,!re waitillgfor lIIe to sllllllble: 'Perhaps he call be elltrapped.
alld we call prel'ail agaillsl hilll alld take ollr vellgeallce Oilhilll [UntJp) J' (20: 10)!
Note the thrice-repeated emphasis on Ihc pronouns denoting "him" (i.e., Jeremiah)

(

~.

)

f

0

n

)

"

tJ

~

which signalsa contrast;rather thanGod avcnging thc people (20:8), thc pcople
aim to avenge him (20:10). Interestingly, it is at this juncture that Jeremiah

:>

reverseshj~ direction and faithfully proclaims: Bill the Lord is lVith lIIe like a
mighl)' warrior; therefore III)'perseclllors shall sllllllble, they shall 1101
prevail alld
nOIsllcceed (20: II). Indeed, lest we missed the atbash and its r<::ference
imme-

28. See, e.g., Driver.

p. t18; Thompson,

29. The LXX :ldds: "for

sugeeS! a refereno:e 10 &hearlxuh
where n'\lJ

«more)

p. 456; Bright,

p. 132.

I will laugh wilh my biuer speech."
here? Cf, e.g.. OJ}'sstty 4.406.lIiud

biDerl parallels

n'\n

(sharp

Does "sharp

speech"

(i.e., riddles)

4.118, and LXX 10 Proverbs

5:4

words).

30. A similar albash may obtain in Jeremiah 48:27 wilh Ihe expression
words], which as an arbash reads "he will avenge your words!"
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